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Ilcnty striko now in 
'th 

month, pa€o 5
Castro raps Cuban pross, pcge B
Toon-ogo uncnplo;rnont in trho U.S.

pago 10.

IIo hopc to sao nost of our readors on thc various dononstrations
q'hich aro talcing placo over l""as tcr. 1,lo hol>c that tho I b:rd.got tho !.Iook
sui'rporters wcor yril1 bo that of having sono copios of tho journal to
so1I. In this way we lyi1] rooo5rrise tho nanlr roedors vo havo not met
yot personally.

fle a:ro also hoping to soo raany of our r,,:ad.ors ( anrl thcir fri.ord.s)
nt tlvo schools we sle supporting. Tho first of tho,o will bo in Shoff-
iold on Sundcy *priJ- 12th, undor tho sponsorship of the Lrbour ?a.rty
sootion of C.N.D., at tho City IIa1I. It vrili st:rrt at 11.00 and finish
r.t !.00. Thc mai-n s1:oaker wiLl bo Toroncc Eeelas, EeL'Iber of tho L,ondon
Institute for stretogic studios. Eor noxo ,1et:ri1s writo to Len Youlo,
B?, [oawgoto ],venue, Sheffiold 10. Tho othor school 1s of course the
Voice sponsorod. one on Industrial }omocrlcy to bo held tho 2!th ard 26th
6?Eril in 1{ottingh"rr, !'Iatch our co Iurre for more dctails of }oth scbools.

DITONSI INIITET
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ONCE ]IORE OI{ X]I INCOIES POL]CT....
ED]TORLII

TIo must apologiso to our road.or6 for roturning to o thono wblch Yre

d.iscussod. l"as1; wceL. .iis vro woro going to lross, Tho Grcfld Council of
tho Fodoratj.on of &itish Industrios rras discussing a conplox roport br
lfr. trugh !.7ookes, thc ch:r,lrrren of its pcrua^nont ocononic study group. As
vo woro putting tho stanps on our cnvclopcs, tho Fedcration wcs announo-
ing thct it had failod, in tho wold.s of tho Financial Tiraos, lto fincl a
quick nothod of rogul:ting pricos and profits.l

IIr. Toolcos was not prosiding ovor a.n undorgradualtc conmi-ssio11
lndeedp his group was about as high-prcssuro a team as could bo assenb-
1-cd \r all tho koy omploycrsr assooiations of tho l-ernd. ft i,ncludod.
rooribors of thc F.n.I.e tho hitj.sh Iibployorsr Confodorotion, thc.Lssoo-
iation of kiti.sh Che"-nbcrs of Colanorco and tho Natlcnal -l'ssoclation
of Sritish l{anufaoturers. Thoy had b.-rcn worki-ng continuously sinco
Jarma.ry, whon tho notion that 3mploycrs should. nake thonsclvos rcspons
iblo for prico reostr&lnt vsas canvas'.rod, not foI thc fiTst tinc, at tho
l[.E.r.C. Thcir rocommcnd.ations includ.od. ] possiblo sohonosl for a
schcnoo of rogistration of pri-cos; for a v:.ricb1o proflts t a,x schono; and
for a nochanistr for d.o:ling vrith consunor cor.rplaints cbout pricos. llaah
of thoso alternativos was plausibLy sot outc and. ea'ch vras rojoctod on
ground.s which wer6, from tho point of vlow of tho rationali-ty of capl't-
alist production, cqually plausiblo.

Tho L abour movenont should study thoso c,rguments, and study thom
caref\rI1y. 1.-. at altcrn".tivo ncasuros wilf l, abour adopt to n.rot this
problon? Ilcxo Id. rril-son, ln a,n axtiol-o in tho Journal of tbo National
Union of Genoral & 1trir.rnic ip c1 l-"orkor s, out}lnos 1 lprongod attach on
rising pricos. This includes his policy .on interost 3ato9, proiccted
legi-s1ati.on to stabili-se ronts, iuril c canp eign against tho lanil raokot.
Timol-y though thosc moasures rlay provo to bo, thoy a,ro scarcely onough.
-N. trfair & propoi'tr inoornos policy rrrolatod to netional productlvity(
cannot possibly thrive on control of wcgos bcforo thoy have b,]en earnod
and. profits aftor thcy havo bcon 6dbored., and srnrgglotl ayrcy into cornexs
of tho complicatoA a.ccounts which ccpitallsn may wc}1 try to hldo in
nort two yoa.rs or 6().

Tho uorkcr in nco-capitoli$r has ovory roason to foa.r, not to
wolcono, j-ncroasod. prod.uotivity. This inva.riably r';r.rr1ts ivr tLo
i:Tcro.:,'rod. i.owcr of capitcl to ord.er hin aboutl to contxol- his raovcrontsy
and ultimately, to dispossoss hin of his IlvoI1hood. ft is not onough
to call for ,retraining.l 13at i-s laoking, in this situationg ovon for
a retrained. uorkor, is control- ovor his olm lifo and. work. C ortainly
we nacA moro produotivity: but wo rnr st also havo contnol over ite the
fluits of our additional offorts should bo loinvestoa not at tho whinx
of arbitrary rontiors end tycoons, but 3t our dcnocratic decision. Only
in this vroJ oan man conttol tho machines who so multlpli-cation rlilson 1S

rightly sooJ<ing. If tho ncw Labour Goverrutont is to bogin tho transit-
lon to soci8,l-isrn, thcn i-t must usc tho rosourccs of j-ts supportors as
well as its flscal orports.

l7orkor st oontrol ovor plofit- lovols j-s not a utopian d.ona.nd j:r
this ooso, h:t an ocononio and political nooossity. Tho new ora must
bocono knolvn as tho tine of thc oponing of tho soal,od. books. l/hon tho
unions gain ooecss to tho accounts of thq i:mployors, thoy havo tho kcy
to th.: fufirre.
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INDUSTRIAL 1^/€*[q

tol{Gnn trOIms rcRICEd IN INDUSTRT from Julia.n Ltkinson

The IIaxch issuo of Procoss Control & ,''utomation had. an rrtlclo by
'.':r1tcr lloodford, cxocutivo cbiunitl cc mcnboi of the U.I(. .',utomation
Council, vrhich discus;ad. tho ml;rbor of houxs llorked ln industry. Eo
said., rr.rbout f rnillion peoplo uncnployod in Groat hitain at this
timo. fn thc 1930! s, uno'rrrplo;ri;ront approachcd I million, so that tho
past 30 yoaxs h.,s seon a roduction in tho nr:nbcr of unornployod- of moro
than 2 mi}lionl erritc apart from tho additional jobs that havo bcon
croetod. during this poriod". Unonplo;rmcnt 1s who l,1y unncces:ary today
3ltd cou1d. bc cl j-r:r inat cd. almost with tho stroko of a pen, lf wo choso
to d.o so. For lolitical and othcr reasons, wo do not cbooso to do so3
but vlo mus b not blanc :uton'-tion becauso soc:oty is unrrilling to
org,:niso itself proporly.

rFiguros just gublishod by tho }tinistry of Labur rsreal that the
nalo sorkerl s avora€o hours j.rt Octobor, 1963, wore 47.6 a wooir, whioh
was O.? moro than in tho plevious Apri'1 ana 0.6 more than i-n Octobor,
L962. Thus tho nunber of bours acfiraLly vorketl par nan per weok in
tho 12 months, Octobor, 1962, to Octobor, 1963r vras s€on to riso in
spito of th€ faat that, during this poriodr unor0ployBent in hitain
roaohod the highest fi8ure for mar\y yoaxs. Unornplo-ymenty at the plescnt
moxnont, is about $o of tbc^ working foroo. I$out ?/. of 47.6 hours por
v/oek is ono houtg if the uorking weolc were roaucsd b;r ono hour, thorof-
ore, unemp)-oymont would va,ni sh of onco. In foot, beoauso sono pooplo
aro'unormployablo and. bocauso thsre sro always somo pooplo moving from
job to job a^nd., thoreforoe tonporari\r rogist orod. as uncreployod, a
roduction of ono hour j-n the ac tr:a1 $rotking wools mould cr6at a lobur
sb.ortago.

i'Tho nunbcr of hours,,norkcd in a vrool< is not a matter of autonation
j,t is a natter of politics. Tho 4G-houx wook is a nyth: it is sinpIy
a basis fol negotietinJ' ptry. If tho vJorking wcek were actr:a11y li.r,ritod
to e rnaJaiiir.m of 40 hours for a.nlr ono porson, our economy would be
rrrockcd.: wo should not bo ablo to autonato fast onough to nako up for
tho labour short:rge I rt

D.A. T ,.i.. C]ilP;IGN FUN TNIION RIGETS

In tho llaxch issuc .of [ho ):rau ht sra:e dotails aro givon of a
c ar,rp aigrr vhich ls bcing P
of tho anti-striko Rookes

rorro TI ounions awaro of tho implications
ont. Rosolutions havo boonv. Xarnard. judgorn

put down for tho Confcd., tho T.U.C., tho National Foderati-on of Profee-
sional r.rorkors, tho Scottish T.U.C., .ald tho L ebour Paxty. .& mootiJrg is
to bo hold in ihc Eouso of Cosmons, jointly with A.S.S.E.T., to orllejm
tho issuo to 1tr.P.s. Union bro.nohos a;ro being askod to raise ths mattor
on thoix locaL trades councils. A floo paDphlot, publi-shod. \r tho union,
is avai.lablo flons D.i'.T.A.1 Ons)-ow Ea11y Riohmond', Surroy.
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XfG .1]ITT-A}ARTEDID'EIONSITIr1.TION T}I MrINCI{ESTTT @ .\1an Itoonoy

Thoro were atout 370 pooplo on an i'inti-i,partbeitt torchligh.t maroh
through tho aontro of l{anchostor last tr}iday night (liaxch 13tb) in
memorJr of the Sharpovillo massaoro. jlost of the marohors woro stualents
fuorr tho University whore ovon tho Toqr Socioty supports .r1,nti-riparthelilo
Tho tlmiag of tho docoonstration was useffrl booatrso only a fow days
oaxlior the lianchosto, Slggigg_]lg had urg6d. tho Ibitish Governnont to
dovolop traaffie paper inforuod its readors that
there was no difforenoo botwoen trading v:tth Cuba :ued trad"ing wi-th South
Africo.

Tho mocting aftor thc ne,rch was chaired by Profossor llax Gluclonan.
Over f,1OO was oo1loctod."

;rITf-A} j\BTIIDT) STJIUCGI,E I.OOIS III IIOTTN'I@UI

Tho filpt stop was takco ja tho. proccss of ;otting lTo.ttinglran Citj'
Council to boyoott South Afti.can good.s on [hursd.ay ]Iarch 12th. At tho
City Labour PartSr nooting tho quostion of tho fortheoming visit of tho
South i, flica^n bowling toan was raised.. It was unanjmously agreod that
tho soorota,ry bo instrcuotoa to rrito to City Labou:, Group (tho polioy
rnaking bo c1y of Labour Councillors) to]ling thorn that: (a) tno City
L abour Party was in favour of a total boycott of ar5r oivio wolcono for
ths South ,Ifrio an bowlors; and(b) that tho City Labour ParW favourod
a Council- boyoott of South ;',fric an goods. Strong foolings on thoso
mattors uoro orprossod at the meeting anal a,nyono, from no mattor what
party, who ettepts to ignoro this fooling qi1I cio so at their porilo

S.A.L.S.O. SU?PORTS ;Ii]EtDDn{

Lftor hoaring a, roport of tho stnugs-1o that is goin8n in ,'rbord.oon
ovel tho Council docislon to boycott South -fuica^n good.s, tho lkeoutiv@
of tho National .\s6ocietion of Labour Studont Organisatj.ons docidotl
una.nimouply to sond. a mossD€c of support to thc La'lour Oouncil. Tho
moeting was hold in Loico3tor on Saturday, 1{th Ilarch,

SOiITE AftICn'N mllrIJS TIUiI;l VfStT CirIrSS STORII IN SCOIL,|JID

noLI 0r HONotm

lJo havo rocoi-vcrl froo orrcofu.c conrr.d.cs involvcd in tho .,Lbord.oon

Glasgow e.nd. .idinburg'h Councils .,.have both discussod tho folfrooningvisit by tho south -i.fric an bowling toan this sunmor. Glasgow votod notto accord. thoro a nunicipal vroJ-cono. rrL Edinburgh, tho pro6roesivos (tho
loca1 psoudon]Er of tho Torios) s.rccood.cd in aofoaiing a r,aiour/Liboral
motion for a boycott by only ono voto. ,Evon so tho Labour monbors of
Ed inburgh Counoil will not att ond. the civio volcomo.

strugglo ovor -.1'parthoid a List of 1oca1 authoritios supporting tho
boycott of South hfrioan good.s. Thoy aro ,':,bord.oon, Drith norough,
great Tarmouthr EggI13gI .noro!'.g-h., IIarIov @n EstrTETf Uarmqry{nj.tU
norough, H!t11, I: ol.i shorr lbrough, LinorLobf, Iry"stlo (fE rna'-
f ro.ugh), Rgmford plough, tho Countyy-Ei-ough o f-Eoutb- ihiold.=,
Stockton g! @ "nd Vost tram. t,,'o hopo to sco this fT dffif--
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Toj]Y r',nlffirLrr-EttrT_ oI'1 0 oltNCIt EousE;

.l0i,rl-ll.rt, . rl. tl tii:

from Tony Southall

Tho ho ary old Tory -rgtancnt about o.',ltre:-oocupi,ors subsidising
CounclL lfousc rcnts has bocn orposcd fur LIr. Kaj.rro aud.lo, loctulor in
socio1 admj-nstrotion at Drrham Univorsity. Ilriting in tho curcnt issre
of Local Govorr:r'rcnt Finr}I}co, ho says of thc fxoquont conplaint adc bJr
oyrnor-occup i-cr s that as tarrayoxs aJId ratopcyors thoy havo to subsidj-sc
council tilnents ! rlla"11y of thon aro gonuinoly unaw&ro that thoy thomsal-
vos rocoivc a ta^x ro:rlssion.rr To support his argur.rent on this natter
ho takes as an cxcurplo a, man aged. 35 buying a houso on a:: ins.rralco w:ith
a l2r000 r.rortgagc ovor 20 yocrs, 'who so incomo is sufficlent for hi-n to
be paying tax at the st.lederd r3te. This mant s relic is wouLd ,lnount to
tox liability of f-!l a yoor.

Ilo cont j-nucd., the .only pooplo r,.rho d.o not bcncfit from subsid.ios
or tax ronissions aro tGnants of unfurni-shod. housos rontod. from privato
l-and.l-ord.s (and not subjcct to ront rostriction) or tho tenants of fllrrF
lshcd houses. Tho fi-gurcs ho gavo for thc sharo out of subsidios and
tax relicfs wero rovcaling. In 1962 they rrere;

Counci.l Ilouso tenanls: Contlel Govornmont {,'fB miI}ions
Locel Govcrnfient
To ta1

Ownor-ocoupiors e Rcmission on Schsclula A
Ta,= savings oa mortgago

Othor (National .l,ssist.nco, gronts, oto)
Gla&d total

So in practice tax reliof, etc.rto owncr-occupicrs is alnost twice
as nuch as tho total subsidi-cs to council houso tenants. So thosc
poople who havc bccn foolcd by Tor1r propaganda on thls point shoul"d.
d.rrect their attontion to ror"1 couso of thcir di.ffioultics: the Tory
Govornncntl s policios vrhich resuft i-n land-spcculotion a^nd incrcasing
interost rates. Thus instcad of tho Councj-l houso t onant boing thoir
encrny ho is an a11y.

TI]O NEI/ F]'.8I1"1{ PA},{PIII,ETS

Two no,,y Eabl3n psnrpfu]cts havo recontly appocrod.: tr'rood.on a,11d. the
l.Ie Ifare Staro by klan -ibo1-Snith, B o:dor in Social .;CniniEdiation at

e London Sc 01 of Econo$i-cs i a:rd l.lorc r/or to tho Ilo 10ns ty lavid
Stcole, an lrlconomist and Vico-Chaiman of the Young Fa cn Gxoup.

Ir. ^bcl-Smith is critical of tho social scrwi-ccs, bocauso of tho
minimum 1cvo1 of provision madc, tho laok of ad equatc buildings and
tro,i.nod. staff, and tho l-b ako it oI leevo itr philosophy. In thc third,
soction of tho pamphlct, the author puts his proposals for refor:ning
tho social sorvices. Rotj.oning of servi-ccs rnrst be got rid of, ond
consumors must bo abLo to exorcise a d.epoo of choice. lIIo havo gpt
to got rid of tho artocratic flame of mind. of somo civl1 sorvants,
1oca1 govosnrrent officcrs a.nd. counclllols F evon L, abour councillors.r
favld Steol beliovcs that tho Govornncnt I s policy of offerj.ng financial
inducomonts to firns to sot up in deprosscd aroas has bcon very oxpcns-
ive, a.Ild the"t private industry should bo givon ovcry opportuni-ty but
if tb6ro vas scopo I'stato factorics or officos should. bo luilt a.nd. staff
t:ken on to :run thcm. It
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n{i]U STRI^".L NOT-ItrS

'bJr G" nrown

f havo intorviowco. onc of the strj.kers and hevo gono into the
background of tho disputo. It bogcrr on Ootobor 3Otb, lt is now in its
t9th wcok. l.rillia]:] Donby & Sons Ltd., of Tong ? ark erc a publio Conpary
who have opcr:ated- a olosod shop sincc wrx tjrc. There was a striko in
191? that was ursucccssflrl, but vrhen this fizr: wcnt lnto thc cmployersl
Focloration onc of tha conditions was that thcy should accopt unionisn
and that has rrrlcd, cvcl sinco. Thoro had. boon uneasincss in tho shop
bcforo Octobctt l)63, duc to an uncvon flow of work bctween tho nain 3
d.epalblents - the Groy lioonr haJrd.ling unclyed cl.oth, tho Dyoing Section,
a,nd tbe Fini,shing Roon" 

^ 
I?orks Council was suggosted. 18 months agoe

and was no t evon consiclcrod..

A woel< bcfore the walk-out, thoro was a nocting j-n th'; Trades [a11r
Shipley, to discuss thc friction, and thc issrc was about short tirno,
and why it should not apply to foreman. It is a reasonably busy shop
arrd. therc has not bcon moro thon occasional short tiruo. Tho Trado Union
Soorotary was golng to sco tho nanagencnt" It vras at this stago tho
foremon and unde:r-foronan of thc Finishing Dcpartraont decidod' to oporatc
a blowing macb.ino d.uri-ng a mid-norning broak. The shop st esard.s proto*'
tsd. and were bnr shod. asid.rJ by the i{o:rageinent, rvhich.said. any protest
meoting should bo hcld in tho yard..

The walk-out startcd in thc Finishing Roon, the )yeing Iloom fini*'
hod its laxticular v,ork in hand. and thcn struck, atd. tha Groy Itoom
fol1owod. Thc operatlvcs got theig m.otioc tho very first moncnt there
after, datcd October loth, saying*tuturo it vras to bo a.zl opcn shop. It
added that tho caploycrs were prcparcd to sllorv monbors to ioin the
Union adcling that it v'ou1d nno longer bo undex Union dominatlon. rt Theo
wcro roughly l0O onployces, thc maiorlty being in the Finishing Room
and aB?roxj,mately ZJO of theso wore oporativos as rlistinct fbom sanior
staff"

One of the directors adnittod thcl" 11161116 probably sack one or two,,
arrd. tho remaind.er could como back. Christr,ras cane ard- offers of f15
extra wcre mado, and only 3 operati-vos returncd under this offcr. In
all only 1! non havc roturnod to woxk, although 20 h:;vo sought work
clscwhoreo -pproximatcly 6O black-1ogs, v,rho aro norpUnion, have en. orod.
r,nd. are rvorking vd-th thc fovr 1oc:r1 pcoplc. fn Januaxy thc Gencral
Socrotory of thc menl s Union, tho ltr:tional Union of Dycrs, Sloachers, and
Toxtilo Volkers, after mocting thc ilo:"rd, rocommond.od. that of the 6O
black--logs, 20 bc sackcd a.rrd 40 of tho 1oya1 ncrnbcrs bc reinstctod..
Thoro was a socret ba11ot a,nd only ono votc cast for tlicso proposalsr
It was felt that tho Unj-on should not hrvo neoded to cons-r1t membcrs
about such terms.

fhe firn i-s nor I'b1acked6. Tho Trad.o Union insists that a]-1 mcmbers
wb.o are working insido now shal1 bo ez?ellod flon tho Union. Thcro havc
lrcon sundry ,incidents; ?ickets aro presont daily. Thero has boon some
violenco, though not much. apart from Now Yoarl s ),)vc, whcn poople from
nelghbouring locaLitles carac. Thero havo b;ron throc court plco secutions
\r"ith 2 acquittals, arrd. in thc oarly days of thc strilco tho fact th:t
tl:o wifc of one cmploylo, who rvas omployod. by one of thc llo arcl as a
domestio, was also disris;od, attractod oonsidorablc attention.
j!d. ltroto: ly'c have rccoivcd a l-ot of natcri&1 on this strr:gglo. I.lo shall
pu1 lish more in our noxt issuo includ ing up-to-dato informatj.on.
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1' novcl novo to or::.i-st thc Raloigh stri-kors he"s boon talcon by
locding activists in thc L cbour movuront; Thoy havo ostablished a
cor.r-nittoo to fiork for sulport for tho strikors, flns,rrcj,al and. rnorall
in thc l,:tbour roovomont as a vhc1c. Thcy sey that tho strikers, whilst
i.:ngl.gcd in a vory inportazrt and self- sacrific ing stru3glJ on bchalf of
aLl trado unionists, aro not gotti-ng a fair hcaring for trcj-r case.
Thcy expross thc wish th:.t th; stmg;Jo lrill rosult in a victory for
th,r strikors r'urd thc pi.;lti:r uni-ty of a1l l'orkors end. trodc unlonists
ii: tho llr,bigh works. They dravr attonti,on to tho fo.,ct that tho Notting*
hur City Labour laxty .lxccutivc s Jt on cxcnplo 1Jy donatlng t5.5.0 to
tl:c striko fund.. Thc Ii-st of sponsors, r,.']rj-ch i-s not conplotc, is ss
fo llo.ivs !

)avc iblitt r.'ost IIo ttim. Labour Party l!.C. cnd secrcta:Xr of thc
.i'.]l.U. Junior l,'Iorkors Connittoc; Jlm Sarncs ' U . S.l.l,.'.... i I(cith }1o,rr,
chairroan Forcst '.laxal L abour Iarty i Davc C a1drpo11-, socrot ary EoEla1ist
rlducation ,"ssoclotion ttrot tinghan branoh i JacE-T[ar1c swncrth socrotary
of tho ltro ttin8hen and )istrict Tradoe Counc ohrr )oni.o education

sccreta?y Laco lickcrs Union; Georgo Godfrcyist; Counci]}or Flcvitlr
socrctffi-lT6p6il6Jlffi Labour Party i Councillor Groo I}nvcrs
l7ard ; lob Grcgory 1 U.S.D.ir.Y.; Lionol Jacobs, vicecb.ai:rmen Trades
Council; $!..{91!34, Nottingham
Kf ciqone tToasuror South }lottin
Ea.rn eity L a.bour Party Itc.-utlve;
La
Ju

bour Par Soutb No tFs. Fodorction of Young Sociallsts3
Palfr t tinghan University Sociill-ist Socioty,

ounc i1 OI atc '-ro11aton vra.Id i i.. P1att. chairman No tt inghaar tranch
31 OI e armcnt 'lorkcrs Union; Pe{or Prico pro sPcctivo Labour condi-d-

e"tc liapparloy ward; llrien S imi. st cr N.U.P.]i. organisor; Ken Sin son
union organisor 3 r I I area socrota.rXr Fire rlrigados Uniong
Vincent f,'alkor , sccrolary Contr:I No t tingbc,rn Lobour Party; Sid YiUiams,
union organasor i Setor co11 ocrete.ry :Iost &idgford. Labour

Co-op SoCioty Political Connittoe3 Rod
gha.n labour ?arty; L,oo Kooly, llottin8r

E!-E, socrotarlr llorth No ttingha,m

s

P arty, ond Dick SkYers2
thoir porsono"l- capacif,Y.

ete1 llochanics. . .1111 tho signatorios aro in

ilornbcrs of tho solldarity contnittoo have boen activc ia gtrtting
collcctions r.rade in various organi-satioq incl-udlng thc Unlv:rsity
Soclalist Socicty, St. I'nns Ynexd l,abour Poxty, Iianvors rrard. L c,boux

Partyr otc.

lid. Notos Tho comrrittc axo aJrxiou s to gct further signaturos in tho
Nottingban area and we asl< all Toadors to help in this. 

"Io 
vrould also

malco tho point that thls fonm of activi-ty cou1d. pcrhaps bo ropoatod in
mony othcr struggles"

N.INK I'N]ON CONS]) utS- Ti'[,{istr : L.I ..iCTIo}I

Tho itrr.tional Union of lla.r:k l$mployoes is considering takj,ng indu st-
rj-a1 actlon against four b:,:rks. Thoso 3Jo tho ba:rks vrhich vroro
involvod in tb.c C r::rcron Cormlssion - ilrtional lrovi"ncial, llartins,
District and Yorkshile. Thcy havo point blenL rcfused to accept Lord
Cancront s suggcstion that thoy migh-b a1lon' officia,ls to c&11 on tb.o
nanaaenent rcthcr tha,r:. restricting tbolr rclrcsontations to lotters.

7
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ltalcolu x ml!.\KS mTE tlsE nLtCK ltu$,nts by Potor Yilkins
On ilarch B L[elcolm X announc cd thot ho had brokon with :l]1iiah

i lubarnrn ad r s t$ati-on of Isla,,tnrr rnovcn:cnt a,nd is establishing a now black
nctionalist party. I1a1coln X hed hithorto bcen tho most prorninont
loador of tho ltr,,ck ilusli:rrs aftor ttro Pro?hct himsolf" ItI ronain a
lluslimrt ll:,lcol,m X s:id, rrbr.rt tho rtain olphasis of ttrc nosr novcncnt will
bo nlack Nationalism cs a politioaf concept and fo:s of social action
against tho whito opprossoxs. Drrlng my !O days of siloncorr (imposea
on llalcoh X by l:uhanncd aftor hls aplltulso of lionncdlr t s assasslnation)
trI havo roached. tho conclusion that I ca.n bcst sproad :-tr. Iluhenmodi s
mossago by staying out of tho Nation.of fslar." i4rlai'ning his rcason
for stcpping out of Elijal:. Lluhar.lircd. r s fanily contrro]]od orgcn -ation.
I.talc;o }n X said tho novomcnt as oonstitutod and oricnYdd hld rrgono os
far as it cantr bocauso it Y/as too nalroYrly soctari.t^n o,nd too intribited
to ar;gumc its rosponsibilitie s in tlr.o natlonl s social stmggIes.

The present sizo of tho lluslin movtrlont is d.ifficult to ostimate
- though the figuro of lOOr0OO norbcrs is sornctj-r.rcs nontionod. It ls
undoubtedly tbe most infLucntial of tho }trogro novononts aaong tho Negro
y,orking qlass - it is also ono of thc most rni1itant...l(a1co1m X has
fl:rthor sai.d thzt tho main of his nevr party rai1l bo to convort tho
Negro populetion fYon nonviolonco to actlve solf-dofcnco against white
suprornacists in afl parts of tho country.
NEg fRln{n BI. UNION DltrLtruS by a spocial corrospondcnt

The trend. on tho iimerlcan trad.G-.union scGno for d omaJrds to bo for
fringe benofits .r3thor than stra,ight vage lncreases was furthe: reinf-
orcod by tho Oi1, Chcmical a.nd. ,\tomic l,rorkors fntcrnational Union v,rhon

it rocently tooh tho position of wanting tho cquivalcn t of a ff wago
i,ncroase eppliod to frlnge bonefits. Prosi-d.cnt Knight said that his
rlnion is r,oklng this position as it roquiros moro tnetrt for tho worker.
''age increases in th.e past, n hc sald, rth:'.ve bc:n diLutod ty infl,ation.

i,'o get molo moncy for our poople, and they roport to us that thc grocor
raises his pxices, tho la^ndlord hikes thc ront and taxos go up, so thoro
isnrt a ho1l of a lot left for tho workor oxccpt highcr costs.n

O.C.A.V. wa.nt s tho fi increaso to apply to ono or moro of tho
oxisting bcnefitsc ho s1:ita1 and med1ca1, pcnstons, sevolanco pay and
holidays. If tho unlon rvore to rzin its demands, the bl}1 for tho oi1
j-ndustryt s fxingo bonofits would bo pushcd. up to 2@" of total pay oosts.
I(night is also vory rrorriod about uncnploym.cnt. rfbom rvh:t wo have
loaJcnod,rt ho said, rtautomatlon hcs ca:rsed. a d isenptotrarcnt of c"lnul 2@.
in tho oil industry within tho last I or 5 yoars. .l'nd. wo soo nore
corninglt . .Knight continuod., rr0ur mil,itancy, purposoflrlnoss and willing-
ncss havc ncvor bccn fi-rr,-rex. i.t last 1'cars O.C.,tr,.ii. conferencc we got
a Jf/" inctotse in dues....a cfoax d.omonstrs.tion of support.!! Tba union
is rapidly buj.lding up a strike fund :yrd is o:rycctcd to throatcn a
n:.tioncl striko later this ycar.

*ry
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CASINO nl'PS TEE CUNAN PRESS

.IITOUND [trE ]'ORID

tr syd fiUlosrson (trova^na)

Th,ro was a roccpl,j-on coomittoo vrolcomi,ng tho tho arrival of tho
Cuban fishon:ron ( captr:rcd. by tho U.S. llawy) in lIavc.na oarlier this
month - tr'ld.e1 rras, of coursel prcsont end a nowspapcr rnan startod.
questioning Eld.ol. about whs,t ho thought of tho ;merican Govornmont, otc.1
Fidel stoppod hi.m in his tracks nhon ho statod. thct instood of talking
only 3l)out tho i11ege1 sslzuro of tho boats tho press should also bo
'v'rriting e,bout tho futurc of tho Cubsn fishing lndustryo r..rhilo on tho
subjoot Fift.ol soid ho would 1i.ho to s;o tho truth boing printod. in tho
prcss. Thj-s ha,d. roc3ntly glvon out fi-guros to the offect that 1n sono
scctors of tho fj, shinng industry output had doublod. - which was incorr'
oct. tr'idcI statcd tha'b the pross should. not chca,t the pooplo nor bo
tho wi]Ilng tools for such deooit. Thoy should check up a]1 infor,ration
thoy roooivo.

This shows in rny opinion thot vririlst goaorally srpporting tho
Governmsnt tho press in Cuba w"ilL be oncourageal to bc i-nd.opondont ftom
tho stoto.

Ed" Noter Our corroslrondont ondotl hie lotter'b5r ashing us to Ao o11
uo$Bwor to support the na,n tbo }ont lIovoontl for tho eako of tho
Cubo.n poople.

i{EII zEi\tAtrD CoL[lI]NIsT P nrf I@EIS 2 PRHEIrrTSE tv o. Gcger (Ti@,ru)

On 1!th Fobrua,ry ths l{ew Zoal:nd Comrmnlst Paxty announcod tho
oxlmlsion of 2 rnombors in Christchurch, I'Iow Zoalandl s third biggest
city. Thoy are John Sturt and Llattbow Lygetol both milita^nb of long
sta:rdlng and oxponent s of a pro-Chinoso orient.ltion for tho Pcrtlr.
They woro accusod. of I'porsistont factionallmrr and tnoking tlrosts
agcinst tbc Party thct thoy would. tako aotion. . . d-etrjmontal to tho good
nJ.nc of tbo ?axtt" (quotos ftor, P ooploslllorld).

Sturt and Lygato clci::r that they woro in fact for o?po3ing ?axty
tactics which were in oontrad.iotion to tho crllossod. prinoiplos of both
tho I'trow Zoaland o,nd Chineso C.P.s, a.nd that tho action ta.ken aSainst
then was i.n opon disreSe.rd of tho Partyl s constitution. They accusod
tho ca.ntorbury Distrj.ct lecdorship of tho Party of nakin8 concsssions to
a contri-st v'ing of tbo L,l"bour Palty and tho trado union turoaucracy.
Onu-third of tho C ant crbr:r1r rao:bcrship of tho C.?. havo resigncd in
sympathy rdth Sturt arrd Lygatoe lncluding all but ono of tho Lytteltoa
brcurchr- whioh oonsists mainly of dockors. Tho Y.C.L. is offici'aL1y
supporte; tho orpollod mstbcrs.

Thisnowtonaencytookaleadingparti.nthed@Ionstrationagalnst
tho South -,1-frican crj.okot toa,m on l[arch 3rdo Tts youngor membors havo
worked closoly vldth lcft-wing L, abour militants ln tho Univorsity of
c ant erbury ttow Lcrt c1u$ and the Youth canpaign for NucLea.r )isarl'ranont.

TOUNG SOCL\IIST xmNS IItr1SE,F TO )EITB fron Nigcl lla.rris (Calcutta)

A 22-yea,rold lraja Socialist Party mrrabor burnod hinself to
rloath in Fatehgaxth, in mid-Fobnra:rXr, in protost against tho GoverrF
ncntt s inobility to chock rising pricos. Iloighlours broko thcir way
into his room only to find thc nan, Yishva::rbher Sln6h, lylng cbar:cod
i.n a cot v,rith a tin of potrol noaiPbr. IIo loft a no to oxplaining his
reasons for tmrning himscff to dcath.



Aftor ovcr throo yc.I3s of study thc roport on lndustrial concontr-'
ation in r..Icst Gcrmany is xoady for Govornl']ont considor,tion. libout
2rOO0 firr:l s werc ilc lud.cd. in thLr study to onsure thrt tho top IrOOO

firns wcro covorod. I'lost rcvcaling of the fiSures i.n the roport
erc those conoernod. with thc proportion of a larticulax lndustrlr
controllcd by tho t top tcnt firre s in thr,t industry. It givas the ch'Jr8os
vrhich havr.: t.kcn placc sinco 1954 in thc proportions. They revcal the
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IfiMOPEfi\I NO1rES

clashes bctweon -tr(,c.o union officials and lvorkors occurrod. on 10th
trfa.Tch i.rr ],Iadrid. nrhon somc 6O0 vrorlcor s d-omonst]atod. in front cf tho
hoad.qua,rtors of tho Si;anish natlonal trad.c union ccntrc. Thls was just
boforo tho conclusj.on of tho sQcond dayt s lrocoodings of thc congross
of tho stcte-run S!.tnj-sb trado unions, tho so-cal}od rrsindicatos
vorticalosrr, grouping to gothcr',aorkors, cr,rployors ond. tochnicions.
Shouting lwe'vrant trcdo union fYcodont, tho lvorkors triod' to enter tho
congro=s hc11, but acccss Yvas blockod b;r congross officials and the
polioo. Tho police b,:ta11y attackod thc d.ol'ionstrators and somo of thom
wero injurod.. A nrr:rbcr worc also arrostod..

C ONC EI.TTNJ,T ION OF ]N}IJSIBY TN ISSI C]RIIA}IY

fo lloYring ?lcture,
n]l:USETY Proportion

1960
9t.Y/"
84.5
69.o
67.o
59.1
57.6
5L.6
44o I

42.O
40.6
38.4

CCEEON MARI{SI INSTITUTTO}I lrcPJ(nRS FURU SIBIKE CO,IXTIIII'IEE

Rofining a.nd coal Prooessing
Tobecco manufac turing
Ship Construction
Vehicfos
Rubtor, ;sbostos Procossing
Ilon and. Stoel
Gless
NorFfexrous notals
Coal l.lining
Chemicals
XIec tro t ochnioal industry

Pxoportion
r.954
't2.9/'
68.B
71.5
58.6
60.7
54.6

44.o
34.6
)nl
37. B

The I.C.F.T.U. ,lulfetin of 12th Ilarch reportod:
D i scifi6ffT6TEilIlEEs h:s recently 1od to protosts cnd strikos

in somc of tho Europoan instltutions - particularly at iluratom nuclear
xesoaxch ccntre at Ispra in Italy - a:rd a spacial strlkc conmittee has
now boon sot up as a rosult of a ncotj-ng in Lr::romburg on Z)th Fobnrary
of the load.ors of thc tredo unions to v{hich employoes j-n tha D.rropean
i.nsti-tutions bclong. This cor:mittoc, roirresenting the staff of tho
lfuropcan Coal and Steel Corumrnlt*, lfurstor,r, and. tho Juropoan Dconomic
Conrunity, 1s xoad.y to orgcniso a strike if its menborst d cnancls for
sala.ry incr,asos a,rc not mct. Tho Council of ilinistors of the E.E.C.
reccntly rojocted. tho unionst denand for an &f increase in sal-axics.



aspect of the U. S. unomployncnt problem' rtlk-:a1'1, one out of ovory s j-x

teen-agors whow:mts vlcrk cali t frnd my. Thatr s about tirrco tirnes the
over-all U.S. rc.'r,te. ll3axly a quartor of /'mcricar s four rnil"fion unompl-
oJrod, in fact, axe tocrr'agcrs, tf it stated. The papor went on to say
tlat fitoen-agc unemplo;ment is causing vrid-eopread conccrn not only
bocause of its consi.lerablc magrritude brt also becauso it has been
1ncr.---'.sin6 ' so spectacu1ar1y... tic prcsont ono-sixth rate for te 'n-agers
comia?os with only about ono in ten as reccntly as fivo ycars ago' '1''nr1

tho rato arnong thc unschoofod., unsl:iLIcd clropouts, who constitutc
roughly hal-f of todayt s jotFsauliing youths, is onc in throe, up frorr.''
approxiratoly one in clght only fiwe yoars ago'

'Convorging to force tocn-agc jobl-essness sti1l higher a'Tc thc
ti'rin pressures of population and autonation. Last ycax 2.Bni}I1on
Amorica:r youth r:ached 18. Ilut next yoer, as a rcsuft of tho great
po st-yvorld war II baby boon, 3,8 miI}lon vrill roach 18, and thc m.rmbor
turning 18 vrill rcrcaln at about that high Icvel tlrnough thc r:s-b of thc
1950s :lc1 into the l!'/Os. This i:mrlncnt stamped.e of tc;:n-agcrs lnto
th,: job narhct mcans tho U.S. economy t'il} havo to provide some 20
Lriflion moro jobs in the ncxt tcn yca,rs if unempfoJrnnot is to bo held.
dovn:., according to oconomists. Thc projccted incroase, ajilounting to
about two ni-llion addltionaf jobs ycarly, is moro than tv;icc thc
nationrs actual job 6ror'rtb of 9O0rO0O annual]y during tho lest dozcn
yrraJs, the so aralysts add gloonily. tr

Tho ';ra11 Stroct Joulnel contlnuod. , rr-irutomation also puts presruro
on the tocn-ago job markct because i t is tho tcen-ago? vrho most often
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Sm IOUS TllEIv-AGE ul'm{P],oYttum! fN U"S.A" fYom an /r'mcrican roader

YOUTE FORCM O l,lli,*rr,G SCOTLI'I{D

The I'IaIl Sireot Jc-,rnx1a1, most authoritative voico of Amerioan big
businessr-ffifE-Ei-?iTffi'on IIa,Toh 3xd on tho question of toon-ago
unemploynont. It tloscribod. toen- age joblossnoss as the most worrying

lachs tho training necossilTy to l-and skilled jobs that cant t cas1l-y bo
automatod. Social v,orkcrs notc that approxir,:iatoly half of thos-, tecn-
agc dropouts './lto do manago to find. jobs r;'rind uI) Coing common labour, a

t}p c of work tb.at has bocn losing ground. for many ycars, .as nachincs
takc over such chores, and. now accounts for less than lfl, of total
U.S" clnploJnncnt. rr Thc papcr sald- thrr,t tho ropcroussions of toen-agc
unenplo;mcnt axe far-roaching indced, flthey alce rr:fIectcd. in tho spira-
ling te.;n-a6'c crlnc rrto in roo st largc clti-es. jind they axc scon in
tha nationt s ratrlidly oxpandiilg reflcf roLls - cxlanding not because
thc rolief ranl<s of thc bIind, dis:blad and aged- aro swelling - but
bccausc incrcasing mltlions of tocn-ai',o r.tothcrs, descrtod by their
jobless tcr:n-aEc boy friends, ncod thc dolc to supl:ort thci'r illegit-
imatc offspring. rr

T

Information givcn bY Godbcr in tho Eouso of Commons on l'larch 15tbe

1.6y611ed. the oxtent to which young pooplo hcvo bocn forced. to leavo

Scotla.rtd to find. \,eork. Tho numbor o f boys omPloYcd i-n Scotl.md- decline
hv 60O botwo:n 1951' tind 1951 thi s comparos with arr incrcaso of-TfiFd
Ln the rest of tho country. Thcrc $,qs an lncrcaso in thc numbcr of girls
crcployed of Q, QOO comParod. w-ith 14Or 4OO for thc rost of the country'

r.l

tbcl figure was ProPortiona to it v!oul-d. havo boen ovor 4 timos as grea
-1f,
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A VISTT TO AN ,1,},TTT-S[[IIM ilESIING

s,l,u} PHr*ii j l,]-u/ ,

tOr Joa:r IIo l.o-.:,n & S i"1ve X.i1oy

On trleidry, lIarch 13th, tho two of us d.ecided to go along to the
Italoigh anti-striko wivost nsotingy which hcd. boon so blaturtly ad.vortr
issd. uld or a report in tho previous night! s palcr, thc ltro tt ingh:n
,lhrcning Po st e h1lilrt f:eom thc noro obvious soasors for golng, sucb as to
find. oui how raany peoplc a ttcnrlod. thc nectj.ng, .!?o vcre al-so intercstod.
to scc wh::t sort of rvoncn attcndcd. a.nri rvhothcr or not they had any
political loar:ings, or ovon any clcl:'-cut politic:,l ldeas.

So, flashing tycdd j-n5 rings r.ncl erplaining th3.t our hsubands had
bocn 1e,id-off, r','c got into tho nccting, l::ld j.n tho h.al1way of a focol
church h.I1f . ft was not vc1l attcnded. (18 wonon, including us and the
roporter), or for,ral in any y/ay. Llonen constantiy internrptcd cach
othor, erd we forncd thc opinj,on thlt thcy ni,1ht harrs bc,cn frionds prlor
to thc strikc. Ilimdley, thc lcader was thc only onc vrith r,nything J-iJ<o
initir.tivo. Samplc niclgouc: rllorors thc Quccnl s l.otter if anyono
waJrt s to scc it.r' Squoals of dclig'ht" rr0h, ycs. Sho nust hivo rocoivod
it the day sb.o h:d. thc baby.'r

fn view of thc ,rnount of publicity accordcd. thcso lvomen by tho '

1occ1 prcss, vIC v/olo struck by tl:c in;-,lfficicnt, rathcr p-_thoti-c naturo
of this Crou!, I:]ld bf thcir uror.soncd. fr:o-r of thc ^..,'.U.1
,1,Ifr[?DEEN S[.iII}S FIII]{ fxom ;1cc iagley (,\bord oea)

At its meoting on i'{onaay, i,Iarcb 15th, tho .i berd.cen To0m Councll
voted by 19 votos to 1l- to roaffilrB its dccision to boyoott South
,1,fri.can 5!ood.s. The discussion wirs vory heatod a.nd. ono Conservativo
oounoillor was suspondod. Thus tho carnpaign by the 1oca1 pross hoavily
baokod. by tho South African Eoundation has failed. to r.)v jrso tho docj-s-
ion which af,oussd so rmch opposition fron tbe pxo-;lpaxtheid foroes. A
foctor $/hiob is oxtromoly intcrcsting is that sinc€ tho row bogan a
South Afrioan firn has pleccd. a *{ roillion ordiF or fish. The lcft
is intriguod. to knovr w\r tho 1oea1 pross l:.as not reforrod. to this
matterp - d.ont t they lorow about tho contract or axo thcy supprossing
ths informatlon?

Tho L abour .rnajority vrore hoartonod @ thc support thoy had
rocoived 1oco11y and nationallyo Tho roost inportont loca1 -srrpport 

was
tho unanj-nous rosolutlon passed. by tho jrbordoen Tradcs Coun.:il which
al-so ca1led for trado unionists not to hry Soutb. A fricoJr goods and for
pres.suro to bo appliod on tho Govornnont to apply sanctions on tho
South Afrioan Govorn:nont. Anong tho nossr,ges of s:pport wore porsonaL
lottors from Torly Groenuood. and.'.nthor\y r"Todgono o d. Ienn, rosolutions
frora O:ford. City Labour group, Edi.nh.rISh City L abour group, trrlorth Daet
Ii.visbn of N.A,L.S.o.1 nrictol UnivorsitJr Socia.list SociotJr, Norhrry
Lobour Pa.rtyr liloking Young Sociclists, Saltcoets Irs,bour fariy, r.rra 

-a

ruJabor of trad.o union branchcso

EIItr,ING STILL NM{NING ]IIGI] IN DMIJ]Y Stl] ]IG from 11. ]onnett ( maafora)
Last weclc a nass la.radc of pichcts, ca-rrying 3fog.rns, hootcd,

boood and. jccred thc scabs ',vork ing at iSflian lcnbyr s :s ihey lcft in
a, convoy of cars and v:rns" Photoi;r:Lphs in tho locaf prcss sholved
largc mnbcrs of loI1cc tk-.oping orrlcrt. ri. t ono timc r.rhen onc of tho
va.ns stoppcd thc pickcts be.ngcd on tho sides, a.:rd thc policc cane in
to clo:rr : v,ray for thc van, Thc nj-litancy of thc r,?orko?s 1s shovrn by
tho fact tho nurrrb:r of ;iclcuts rvas tho l-.iggcst for sonc I,roolcs.
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